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The fruuoua "Capitol Diamond", ato:lan in Maroh 
1946, is reported by press to have been returned 
rutOlll/lllOllSly und by mllil to President Gratlo "l?ra~ 
reports l11dioate that ·th.e retlU'n is prob8.bly con15&
quenoe of' "remorse" on the IJIlrt of the t;hi o:l.', who 
found h.e CQuld not d:lz,Pose of slwh a large s'tone 
entire, und that outting it would reduce ita "alue 

. l\lI'Gutly ,---'--~ .~-~~~--

It haa been confldent1~lly known for B~e,daY8 
that the thief. understood to be (\ member of Il. 
"revolutionary" ,group cloSCl>ly assooia~d with foritsr 
Eduoation Minister Josn Manu.al· P.LJ!!l\.iAN. Was in 'the 
United states with till?! diamond, w:.doh h(9 found it· 
impoasi hle to sall, ond tlw.-i; ho Wl'ote. CUbElll nuthori~ 
ties oi'l'aring to return it it' promised 1mmw:d. ty. 
Tim proposal was aooepted, ond the' d;tamo~ hOIi! been 
ill of'f'1oial hands 'tor a weak or 30. without nnnOUllCl(ll
ma.o:t until Ii sUi tsble story ter pubU-ol.'.tion slUluld 
be O'Omposod. ~\...r" 
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state Dept. 
·Washington, D. C. 

Dear Sirsl 

64" Wolcot.t Aye. 
Torrington, Conn •. ·· 
April 15.' 1946· . 

On March 26, the New York Daily News carried a sto:ri~lb~ 
the Cuban gem which had. been stolen from under the 
enclosure at the capitol at Havana. I haTe been l~~~~~~~~ 
news fairly carefully, 'but have seen no further detll,il.1iI I 

robbery. 

I am a beginner in the writing field and would 
this item up and write it up. I would appreciate it 
would refer this inqui~ to the right department, or 
let me know whEire I can obtain further information. 

Very truly yours 
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